24" uilt-in Refrigerator Column Panel Read
Heritage erie

RF24RCPRR
Thee premium uilt-in column refrigerator are materpiece of ertazzoni deign and technolog. Their tlih panel read
front door reflect cloe attention to detail and high-qualit material, inide and out. Aluminium and gla urface make it
eaier to maintain hgiene throughout.
The ide-mounted evaporator deign offer categor-leading depth and torage capacit. Top and lateral LD lighting give
ou perfect all-round viiilit.
a to ue, the touch-control uer interface offer preciion temperature control to extend food preervation. A variale pee
compreor enure accurate temperature control and energ efficienc. fficienc i ke: lateral airflow create a cold air
curtain to maintain a conitent temperature even when door i opened frequentl. Rapid cooling to optimize the temperature
when large amount of food are loaded.
Proprietar lift & wing hinge allow for fluh intallation with minimal clearance from urrounding cainet panel. Thi allow
for elegant configuration of refrigerator, freezer and wine cellar in an deired width. All three column work in harmon with
handle and finihe availale for ever erie.
ertazzoni column refrigerator are deigned with pride in Ital and covered  an indutr-leading 2-ear part and laor
warrant.
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Refrigerator

pecification
Feature
Refrigerator
ize

24 in

tle

uilt-in refrigerator column

Finihing

Panel Read for cutom cainet door

Interior finih

white aluminium

Uer interface

digital touch control interface inide

Lighting

LD light interior illumination

helve

4 height-adjutale

Criper

3

Door torage

3 in

Cooling tem

lateral airflow

Open door alarm

e

Mode

hopping, Vacation, aath mode

DO compliant

e

Refrigerator capacit

12.99 cu.ft³

Certification

CTLU

Technical pecification
lectrical uppl

115 V - 60 Hz - 163 W - 1.5 Amp

Power connection

NMA 5-15P with 79" power cord

nerg conumption

296.0 kWh/r

Dimenion
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